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~lJc Wr~in ~ Deck!' 
VOL. 20 N 
URSINUS WINS FROM 
HA VERFORD IN FIRST II 
HOME GAME 
Excellent f>itching of ornog aDd 
Howet).;, Aided by Errorlel:l. Ball 
by the Infield, Gives r inus I 
an 8-0 Victory 
Pitching excellent ball and support-
ed perfectly by the newly changed 
infield, ornog and Howells hurled 
the ollege nine to a complete vic-
tory over Haverford on Patterson 
Field, Saturday afternoon. The score 
was 8-0. 
For two innings the contest resem-
bled a pitchers' battle, it bing a 
matter of speculation as to who would 
break firHt. Rahn atal'ted the scoring 
for the local nine by hit.ting a hot 
lin r over third for two bases. 01'-
nog struck out. Rahn stole third and 
came home on Faye" double to left 
for the first run of the game. Wis-
mer flied to first. Faye crossed t.he 
plate on Kengle's grounder to short. 
Canan hit to first and Yarnall was 
out on strikes. Score: 2-0. 
With the withdrawal of Knowlton, 
the visiting catcher, in the fifth 
stanza, the breaks began to come to 
U rsinus. Cornog reached first on 
Billo's error. Faye struck out. Wi.-
mel' hit over first, sending ornog to 
F.nt~r~d D~c~mber 19, 1902, at Collegevill~ , P ., a econd CIa . Ialter, under A t o f Con 
THE FUND IS GRO ING 
1 he work thi: month on tht:: Memorial Library Building ha ' been helped 
mat ria11 y by th receipt of a ca 'h contribution of 1,0 0 from one of Ph ila-
delphia':::; leading citizen who 11a. watched thi . IU1l111i ll1()"cllIenl at 
with deep intere t. That Ollr project hOl1ld comm and sllch fa\'or 
r 111 \1 . 
1110 t 
encouraging. It i likel) th l tht::rt:: [Ire o thels \ ... h will llJ>plemel1lour \\,11 
giving, if we. how our el\'e \\orlhy of it by o-el1 rO\l ' ly . upporting the proje t 
our elve . 
Few college. had a nobler record in th~ war and we know of 110 finer 
memonal bei ng rected on any calll pU ill the country. Remember our noble 
ho)s and "giv till it hurt" 
The Trea. urer 15 A. P. FRANTZ, 2J47 South T\ entieth treet, 
Philadelphia. 
ALU1\INI i\IEM RIAL LIBRAR\ C :\I~IITTEE. 
E. H. P. DANCE STARTS DR. GEORGE W. RICHARDS I HIGH HONOR ACCORDED 
. EASTER HOLIDAYS SPEAKS AT CHAPEL SERVICE PROFESSOR SMALL 
PRI E, ) CE "Y 
\ILTOI 
Dr. Alba r at c-
\'erung 
To th mu ic of the Ul':inu: oI-
1· I'ch • ·tra th "mul'l·h of th on-
hund .. d" . lWllni of Montgomery 
ount: wend d toward th plac of 
banqu ting. Th Hamilton lining 
room "a alTny d in . plendor. with 
bann ,. ~ and p nn nt. dec-
In ing it wall., and lu. 'uriant bou-
qu ,t , of pink 1'0 '{' • doming it 
tabl s. E\' n th R d, Old Gold n 
Black app 81 d at ea 'h in H\'idual': 
pIa in th' fonl1 uf pap'r tulip. 
which, if prop ' I'ly u d, . r d a' an 
ntlriilut to the chait I' and mu. icul 
"al t. ' of th· occn ion. 
\Vlth Frank 'he d 1', '2:.:! as ch I' 
h'ad,1' anti I't.>pr :: 'ntati\' of th 1-
~inu tudent pre 'ent ut that f te, 
the I' al nthu iusm was nl'ou:ed by 
a 'eri's of r inu . ong' and ch er:. 
II'. Robinson, us chuil'n .all f the 
banqu t l:ommitt e, and spok 'man 
1'01' the alumni, reo ponded to the 
enio)'" cheel s with a "1. hI' b-IY -o" 
for the I'inu of the pre'ent from 
that of the past. 
ft r nn laborut 
ner, th toa. tma·t 1', 
introduced Dr. Iha B . .John on s.: 
. p' ker anel gu .:t of the ('v ning. DI· . 
John ' ~n, di playing his innal ability 
a ' a speaker, emphn iz particularly 
t~le SEll'iou ·lem nt of hi me sag, 
\,IZ: "that ab olut and t an parent 
'incel'ity i' the greate t CJunlity which 
a young man or \: ·omll.n C~ill po '. e . 
. third. Kengle made a second drive 
thl'u short. Cornog crossed the plate 
for the third tally, Canan singled, 
scoring Kengle and Wismer. Yarnall 
was unable to reach first. A hit and 
an errol' enabled Canan to score be-
fore Paine was out on a foul tip. 
The sixth inning practically marked 
the close of the game after ornog's 
ten ific drive to left, Faye's single to 
first und K >ngle's sacrifice fly. Af-
ter that neither team was able to 
ClOSS the home plate and but three 
nwn reached first. 
Combined Groups Trip the Light I President or Theological erninary Keceives Traveling Ii ello\\ hip From • ~ • Hon~ ty, rrankne . und illR 
Fantastic Delivers In piring Addres lmiversity ot Penn yl\unia I c ' ilty onstltute the keynote of uc-
I 
ce:s." 
Tuesday evening, April 11, the H. As preacher at the regular monthly The UniverSIty of Pennsylvama has ( ontinued on pa e oj) 
~. aI, I E. H. groups held a joint dance, chapel service, Dr. George W. Rich- coni'el'led upon Mr. Yeo. .... m 11 &)1' 
In the Thom pson Memorial Field uds, president of the Theological the faculty the hIgh honor 01 uemg 
Cage:. In spite of adverse weather Seminary at Lancaster, gave a very assigned the Jusserand F Ilowship 
conditIOns, a large attendance of I interesting and inspiring address on In .1tomance Language::;, thl u whlcn 
loyal group members and friends Life Service. "What are you here ~lr. Small will be accorded the privi-
gave evidence of unusual enthusiasm, for?" he asked. Often we are incline:l I lege of a tull summer's study and 
especially since Tuesday vening was to think lightly of this question . I travel in France. The lel10wsmp IS 
already vacation time. The chap- We may say "I am here to satisfy a traveling one, making It llOss lble 
e:'ons were: Prof l\Iu~son and wife myself." That is the reply made by lor hun to d,o wo!·k at several place '. 
and Prof. Baden and WIfe. the barbarian-in-mind by the recluse 1\-11'. Small will sall about June lU, Will 
Both Howells and COl'nog starred 
for the home team, the former allow-
jng, but four hits in seven innings 
and the latter one and a walk in the 
time he occupied the mound. Paine 
and Rahn starred in the outfield, and 
High played better than in any pre-
vious game, 
(Continued on pa~e 4,) 
EDUCATION DAY APRIL 29 
A great majority of tho 'e in at- I by the person who b~ries himself i~ lemam In Paris tor a time, and then 
t ndance arri~ed quite some ~im~ be- the, library working on one subject ':0 go to the ,university 01 Grenoble fOI' 
, fore the apPointed hour of eIght, ac- SRtlSfy hims2lf only. tudy dUring JUly anti August. He 
cordi~g to all int.ents and p,urposes In the second plac'e we may answer will alTiv,e In the states in time to 
to enJoy the beautiful decoratIOns reo "I am here to save myself." We assume hIS dutIes at the College i 
Ursinus College will again be host mainingo from the Soph-Senior shine, feel a discord between ourselves and ::,eptembe1'. . . 
to the member of the Schuylkill Val- De that as it may, when the "Hal" 'our surrounding. We are at odd. 11'. Small has had numerou~ schol-
ley School Masters' Club, the High mony Boys" struck up the first num- with God, man, and eternity and then as tic honors showered upon' hun, 111-
School Teachers' Association of Mont- ~er of their pleasing program, a full I ",e have the desire to save ourselves. (;luding Phi Beta Kappa, CUIll Lauu.: 
gomery County and to alumni of Ur- (Ioor responded to the music, and in The woman of India casts her babe at Wesleyan University, the John Bell 
inu.s who are in the te~ching pro- ~pi~e of the warmth of the evening, I into the river to appease the god , ::'cott. and Ethics Prizes during hI.:> 
fesslOn on ,Saturday, AprIl 29. The Jatlg~e seemed to be an unknown the heathen in other lands worship ~JlIeglate course. The Weekly e.-
program WIll be as follows: 10.45 ,'1. quantity. . 101 , and the Christian has the great ltmds to Mr, Small its sincerest eon-
m. Opening address, President Geo' l From time to time short excursion' . eligion-sah'ation thru Je us Christ. gratulation on thIS new honor. 
L, Om wake ; Address and Round Table were made to the punch bowl, from The final answer we may give is to 
Discussion, "The Classification or I which the couples returned with smil· l'.lake the most of self i~ order to DR. OTIS, PROMI... E TT P Y-
Pupils According to Abilities," Supt. ing faces. Now, don't get a wrong L'rve God by serving our fellowmen. CHOLOGI T, GI\ E LECTURE 
H .. R. Vanderslice, '14, Coa~esvi1le, ~a. impressi~n, for the punch was per- We must place our goal in eternity 
12.30 p, m.-Recess for Dinner. VIS- fectly stIckless, as was proper. The and have for ourselve an ideal to An instructive and interesting lec-
I I 
READII G 
T\ 'cntl-one t.: r inusites Dined at th' 
\ III 'rican Hou e I'riclay Evening 
At the B rk ' 'ounty alumni ban-
quet in Reading on Friday evening 
twenty-one of th many rsinus sons 
and daught r~ "ere present to r-
n w their allegianc to Alma later, 
IU'k wa furnL hed by an o,che tfa 
flom the Reading High School for 
Boys thl u th kindness of Mr. Did-
J ieh of the High School faculty. 
With Dr. Ira J. Hain, '08, ~cting 
as toa tma 'ler speeches were heard 
froUl Re\,. Dalla' R. Kreb', '02, Rev. 
J. Warren Klein and from Prof. Paul 
A, Mertz, '10. The i:ltter spoke on 
the great progre' made bv U I' inu .. 
in the pn t decade and told the alumn: 
that they truly had \'ery rea on to 
be proud of their alma rnatf'r. 
:\11'. A. L Roy Lightner, an alumnu 
(Continued on page .J) 
CALENDAR it !-<> .new Alumni Memorial Library d.eli~ate flavor of the ~'uby-colored I which we have ronsecrated our entire ture was given on Thul"day evening 
BUlld1Og. 2.00 p. m. Address, 11QUld was alone responSible for the lives. While serving man we be- by Dr. Otis, Test Editor for the Wodu 
"Teachers Professional Organiza- flbove-mentioned pleasur.able signs, come co-workers with God we become !.Sook Co. All student interested in ~I nday, April 2-S 
tions," 'Supt. H. W. Dodd, President The Volstead act was not violated. I ~ervants of God because ~ve are ser .. psychology and education were in- p. Ill.- enior Clas Banqu t at 
Pennsylvania State Education Asso- Intermission arrived all too soon. "ants of society. We find satisfac- \ ited to attend and the chemi~ry th~ Hamilton 
ciation, Allentown, Pa.; Address, At thi period, diver ion was sought t'on and salvation for self when we lecture loom was well filled '\'Itll Tue day, April 25 
"What Should the Public be Told in the way of punch, conversation, satisfy and save others. I tudents and me~be1's of the facult)', i p, m.- I eting of All Intere te 1 
About its Schools?" State Supt. Al- flattery, powdering ?f noses and then I The church of today needs strong "Prof. Mertz Introduced D!·. Otl in Birds 
bert S. Cook, of Maryland. more punch. Smoking was indulged I men and women for service. Are you \\ lth a few remarks concernn~g the Wt:dnesday, April 26 
,The attenda~ts upon .the meeting in by all adults in. the west. royer. ~tting your life for eternity by serv- 11 ecord ~ade. by the ~~eaker m the 4 p. m.-Ba eball, ,'arsity v'. VilIa-
will be entertained at dinner by the But soon the hvely strams of a Jng mankind? field of mtelhgence te tmg. He took no\'a on Patter 'on Field 
College in the Freeland Hall dining fox-trot prevented the situation from I grB:duat~ w~rk at Leland .Stanf~rd 6.30 p, m.-Y. W. . A. 
room, This occaaion always presents becoming boresome and once more ntverslty 10 close connectIOn With 6.45 p, m.-Y. M. C, A. 
a happy combination of inspiring fel- , happy young beings "tripped it on ~, W. Cabinet Notes , D?ctor . Terman, the re~iser of the Thur:day. April 27 
}owship, pleasure and profit. the light fantastic toe." As time ,Departmg somewhat from estab- Bmet-Slmon t~st.. DUrmg the war p. m.-Mis ionary Play in Trinity 
I 
skipped merrily by or rather hopped, hshed custom, the retiring cabinet of he. was examllung p ychologist at Church 
La t Lecture Course Number is the dancer. became more and more I the Y. W. C. A. entertained the sUc- \ arlOu army camps and at pre ent Friday, April 28 
Lecture generous with their applause, while cessor. to office at a upper party, he i engaged as Te't Editor with Bn 'cball, Varsity v', F, & M. at 
Wh
't ' t B h the orche tra seemed more niggardly followmg the joint cabinet busine" thl' World Book 0., which is making Lnnca:ter 
I e s oncer Ul'eau as prom-. . . ' t' 111 d A'I ' I . i ed th I I th'f th t D S WIth their encore. At last the stram. mee 109 on n on ay, prl 10. spe 'Ia ty of p ychologlcal textR Penn Relay in Philadelphia 
e oca au 01'1 les a r. . f "H S. t H "b h books 7 40 L't S·· Parkes Cadman will lecture here in 0 ome \\ee orne. roug t an H",len Reimer, the retiring pre i- .. . . . p. Ill.- I erary oCletIes 
h 1ft t number of the ent rtainment end to a yawn less evening, even the dent and Lillian Isenberg, chairlady Dr. <?tlS open~d hl~ lecture WIth n • aturday, ,April 29-Education Oay 
eour e, Dr. Cadman is a reacher, "chap" seem d to have a g~od time, of the social committee on both cab- comparl on of mtelhgenc~ :c.ale~ to 10,45 a. m,-Opening Address 
1 cturer, and author. Sever~1 of his and .asdyet the 1.onc~ comrmlttee
b 
has inets, were hostesse. They were a _ ~::e ~~~sur:m~~t of \,ch!ld s hhelght p. m.-Fro h-Junior "Shine" in 
books have met with wide acclaim receIve no app IcatlOns or re ate 'i ted by various other members of 'I re.a Ion ~ I' age. arlOu" art:i, Thomp on Memorial 
and h' m' k 11 • th on the a e sment charge. the retiring cabinet. lowmg ca e' for the measurem nt Sunday. April 30 
IS na. e IS . nown a ovel e of m ntal abilitv, and the re 'ults of 9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 
ountry, HIS particular field of work To the member of the old cabinet som of the t~st~ were di played 10.00 a. m.-Church Service 
11 a8 pastor of the Park Avenue Con- On Tue day evening at even a a nucleus consi ting of MI'sse d l' d' h' 
t
. 1 Ch I f B kl Th an e. p alOe 10 t e course of the lec- 5.00 p. m.-Ve per Service 
ega lona urc 1 0 roo yn. e c·clock there will be a meeting of all Frutchey, Hinkle, Gro s, Detwi10r ture . 0 1 t '11 b M 10th t' h or . 6.3 p. m.-Christian Endeavor 
e ure Wl e on ay no WIt - tho e interested in the formation of and L. Isenberg, were added the The practical appll'catl'on of th"se T' 
tand
' th f t th t . I' I' b' d d' h E I '" OplC "Applying Religion to tng e ae a IS was ear ler a c a 8 In Ir stu Y In t e ng ish Mis es Kurtz, Shafer, Xander, Jones, te t wa~ ho,"n .I·n the case of l39 
anno d f th 18th W
'II be h 7 . ,.. Everyday Life". Leader, Miss 
unce or e. room, I you t ere Groninger, Trout, and Achenbach. (Continued on page 4) Ash. 
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MONDAY, APRIL 24, 1922 
1Ellttnrinl (!lommrnt 
Whoever has had occasion to wander over the wooded hills about Col-
legeville, or to stroll across the campus in the early morning hours, 
during the past few weeks, has at some time noted the return of the 
many varieties of birds which make this section of the state particularly 
favored. It is a unique pl'ivilege that we enjoy here in that nearly all species 
of migratory birds are residents in the vicinity at some time in the year. 
We are informed that at certain nE'ighboring institutions there are es-
tablished regular COUl'ses in ornithology, the work in which is not confined 
t" the class room alone but consists principally of field work under com-
petent instructors. Thus the habits and doings of the feathered friends are 
studied thl'u personal observation of them in their own haunts. Such a prac-
tical method of study brings the student in touch with a most fascinating 
subject in a way that i. both pleasant and advantageous. It is a step taken 
in a "back to nature" program. 
At Ursinus there is need for such a course. Nor is it impossible to 
have one. Our position in this connection is not unique only in a geographical 
sense but also in that the Dea n of Ul'sinus is recognized in biological circles 
as an expert ornithologist and is frequently called upon to render service in 
the interest of bird-protecting societies , Dean Kline has on several oc-
casions offered to conduct a volunteer class in bird study, at designated 
hours, in doing such field work as may be found possible and desirable. 
While the work need not be entered at once as part of a regular acade1llic 
course, sti1l there is sufficient reason to believe that any effort made in this 
direction would l'esult most profitably for those who would be privileged to 
become members of the class. It might later be found advisable to con-
tinue the course under the Biology Department. 
















The Best Business Career 
Is what every ambitious senior is 
thinking about at the present time. 
Life insurance is one of the best, one 
of the most desirable, and one of the 
most satisfactory as a permanent 
calling. 
In assets and volume of business, 
life insurance is one of the three lead .. 
ing businesses of this country, yet the 
field is comparatively under .. developed. 
Only 7 per cent of the economic value 
of human life in the United States is 
covered by insurance. This gives an 
idea of the big field still to be worked, 
especially business insurance for firms 
and corporations. 
As to remuneration: Reports of 
college graduates who have entered 
business indicate that life insurance is 
at the very top as a source of income. 
Now is the time for you to consider 
what you are going to do after gradu ... 
ation. If you are ambitious and willo# 
ing to work hard and are interested 
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w. Z. ANDERS, M. D . 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to 
2.30 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m. 
Bell Phone, 79. 
If possible, please leave call in the 
morning. 
DR. J. S. MILLER, M D. 
Office Hours-Sundays, ThursQays, 
9-10 a. m. Other days, 8.30-10 a. m., 
1-2, 6.30-8 p. m . 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
E. A. KRUSEN, M. D. 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
Royer Arcade Norristown, Pa. 
HoUl's: 9 to 10, 2 to 3,7 to 8 
Sundays: 1 to 2 only 
Day Phone Riverview 
Boyer Arcade Private Hospital 




Bell 'Phone 27R3 
R. J. WINEHART 
General Merchandise 
FRUIT I:'Il SEASON 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
E. E. CONWAY 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
econd Door Below the Railroad 
F. W. SCHEUREN 
BARBER 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
There is no time more opportune for the organization of such a bird-
study group than the present period of early spring, since all the known 
feathered frequenters of the neighborhood have not yet returned from their 
winter quarters in the South. There could be no more appropriate time to 
follow them to their haunts for the purpose of study than in this season of 
beginnings. There should be no delay in accepting the Dean's proffered as-
sistance. Can your interest be enlisted? 
II II II LOUIS MUCHE 
A GOOD Haircut 
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS II "It's worth while waiting for." 
Largest FidIKiary Institution in New England II I CIGARS AND CIGARETIES 
II · I COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
F. N. S., '23 
CHEM-BI GROUP MEETING Y. W. C. A. 
On account of the intervention of The Easter recess, it seems, caused 
the Ea ter recess, the regular month- no lull in Y. W. C. A. interest, for the 
ly meeting of the Chem-Bi gToup was first meeting thereafter was wel1 at-
held Monday, April 10 in Schaff Hall. tended. The leaders were the Misses 
Due, undoubtedly to the approa.ch~ng McCavery and Hoyer, the former 
recess and also to the confhctmg reading the Scriptures and Miss Hoy-
sprin.g activities on the campus, the I el' giving a short talk. She told of 
meetmg was not well attended, but Y. W. conferences generally, and, in 
this was more than fully compensated particular, of the one to be held in 
by the quality by which the program Philade:lphia in the near future at 
was marked. which the Misses Frutchey and Xan-
ATI'ENTION! 
Saturday night, May 13, is the 
date set for the Junior Class 
Play. Remember, all ye alumni, 
that this means another gather-
ing of all your old friends. Will 
you be there? The Class of '23 
will present the "Country Cou-
sin," one of Booth Tarkington's 
we1l known plays, and the talent 
is declared to be of the best. 
Don't forget-May 13th! ! ! 
The appreciation of the audience der will represent the Ursinus or-
was in itself sufficient to prove the ganization. Miss Hoyer's talk in es-
fineness of the rendition of a vocal sence, was an appreciation of' nature 
solo by Mr. Yarnall. A paper, well at large, and of the joys of spring. 
prepared and delivered by Miss Allen, She recited a portion of the nine-
the subject being "The Dye Industry I teenth Psalm which so beautifully de-
and the Tal'iff"~ followed. Variety scribes God's' handiwork. After sing- SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY 
and novelty as well as evidence of ing a number of hymns, the meeting With "Freshmen Nite" the Frosh 
thoro prepa~'ation were embodied in closed with the Lord's Prayer. I leigned supreme in Schaff Hall and 
a paper edIted by ~r. Mo;;comb~r they showed in a miscellaneous pro-
and trelacdhby .Mstr. yPdMI~e 0Kn llExpen
ad
- Y. M. C. A. gram that the present standard of 
men a e~~ ry. ISS e e~ re . Schaff programs will not decrease in 
a paper on The Human Machme In At a regular meeting of the Y. M. \ alue in the future. 
Aviation", evidencing in it. a well- C. A. the election of officers and the Miss Detwiler headed the program 
versed knowledge of the subject. reports of the different committees with a beautiful vocal solo and en-
II Below Railroad -ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY 
The program for Zwing on Friday 
night was miscellaneous. The feature 
cf the evening was the "Mock Fresh-
men Declamation Contest" lead by 
Miss Kirkpatrick and Mr. Bietsch. All 
I the original declamations were clev-
erly imitated. 
"Campus Reforms" was the paper 
lead by Miss Frutchey, followed by 
"A Resume of the Spanish American 
War" by Mr. Ludwig. Miss Groff en-
teltained the society with a well de-
livered mu ical recitation. "Humor" 
by Mr. Updike was received with I 
much applause. 
Mr. Eger favored the society with 
a banjo solo. Misses Mosser and 
John on rendered a vocal duet. 
Mr. Kartsakledys was editor of the 
"Zwing Review." 
Mr. Wood, a graduate of Ursinus 
and an ex-Zwinglian, gave a short 
address. 
FACULTY NOTES 
Dr. and Mrs. Ezra Al1en spent a 
pOl t ion of the Ea ·ter I'ecess in New 
YOl'k City. I 
D. H.BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collar 
CARROLL D. BECHTEL 
All Kinds of Sporting Goods 
317 High Street 
POTISTOWN, P A. 
KUHNT " GRABER'S 
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Ice Cream and Confectionery 
\Vhen you buy candy ask for 
Whitman'8 Sam pIer-Specialty 
Dr. Allen, in. closin? the me.eting, of .the old cabinet we:e read. By core. Miss Boyer then gave one of 
presented to Mlss Dons. Allen, In be- then' rep?r~s the commIttees showed her humorous readings which are 
half of the group, ~ shght ~oken as g. (at actlvlty thruou,t the year. The always greatly enjoyed. The Current 
a reward f?r \havmf!:' at~amed the officers for th.e coming year are as Topics by Mr. Klopp covered a wide 
honor o.f bemg valed.lc~ol'l~n of ~he f~llows: . Preslde~t,. Herbe:t Howells; I range of subject. Thru Mr. Gil-
graduatmg class, a dl~tlnctl?n WhICh \'Ice-presldent, W,ilham Relmert; Sec- pin's vocal solo the society discovered 
the group has not enjoyed In recent l'etal'Y, G. M: MIl1e~; tre~surer, Wal a new and good singer. The Mock 
years. tel' K. Beattie; mUSIcal dIrector, Ar- . Trial with Miss WeigJey and Mr. Bis-
Professor 1\lel'tz accompanied the I ____ C_O_L_LE _ G_E_V_IL-L-E_,_P_A_. __ _ 
baseball team to Princeton on Wed- I 
!lesday, the 12th, and attended a ban-
uet at the Hotel Stacy-Trent in 
Trenton the following evening, at 
vhich dinner the topic "Commercial 
CI dits for ollege Admisson" was 
c1iscussed under the auspices of the 
United States Bureau of Education. 
WOMAN'S CLLR NOTES 
A meeting of the Governing Board 
of the Ursinus Woman's lub was 
held Saturday afternoon, April 8th, 
at the home of the pl'e~;i dent. Mrs. 
.J. T. Ebert. 
Arrangements were made for the 
annual meeting of the Club which 
Vf!ll Le held Friday afternoon, .June 
2nd, at four o'clock. This meeting 
w'll be followed bv the Club dinner 
:::t ~b: o'clock. . 
thur Fretz. . bing as leaders showed much origin-
Pre ident Howells gave a short ality and humor. A novel feature 
'pecch thanking the members of the was presented in a musical recitation 
~s.:)ociation for h~s elect~on and ask- ~ iJy Miss Sutcliffe and it was thoroly 
~ng for co-operatIon during the com- I enjoyed. Schaff Gazette, edited by 
109 year. I Miss Pauff, concluded the program. 
L. C. Saunders, '22, has accepted 
the position of instructor in English 
and French at the Spring City High 
foJ' the remainder of the school term. 
He entered upon his new duties on 
April 10. 
Before the regular program, Prof. 
Small, an honorary memiJer of the 
Society, gave an excellent talk in his 
pleasing mannel', on a theme dealing 
wfth the opportunities offered at Ur-
sinus for culti\'ating the ability fOI' 
leader' hip. 
Dr. anti Mrs. Omwake, Professor 
and Mrs. lertz w re th~ gUI'stg of 
~Ir. Small of the faculty at the Wes-
leyan Univel' 'ity Glee Club Concert 
in the Foyer of the Academy of Mu-
sic in Philadelphia on • ionday night 
last. I 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LANCASTER, P A. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church. Five Professors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred M..:-
sic. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
George W. Richards. D. D .. LL. D .. 
President 
ALUM I 
Dr. pon leT, '07, i 
;: '/ e!1gage() in eye, ear, no e and 
t hJ oat wo, k at 2024 Chestnut tr -et, 
Philadelphia. His hom i at 5 .. 56 
rlington . treet, Wynnefield. 
John J . Wood, '20, wa ~ a caller at 
the Jollege during vacation and look 
in. the Ha\·erford game on Saturday. 
August Ringleben, '14 of Hazleton 
II igh School, wa' a visit~r at the 01-




mer session as the 
oldest college 'um-
mer school i n 
P ennsylvania. 
Summer work was 
begun at Ursinus 
in t he early nine-
ties when there 
was yet much pre-
judice against the "'y" Boyer, '14, of Kitanning i 
idea of a summer ~f'(ddent. o~ the Straight hiroP;'ac-
term in institutions tIC A 'oclatlon of Pennsylvania. ?: higher learning. On aturday, April 15, Miss Marion 
Preposterous " Glat -1', '19, of Collegeville, became 
was t he comment r.h(! bride of Mr. Frank Brunner of 
. of a prominent co l- Doyle town. The marriage took place 
leg e preSIdent a t t h tIme. The Ur- at noon at the home of the bride 
sinus authori t ies arg ued that it was ' in the pre ence of the two imm diate 
poor business economy to hav a I families. Mr. and Mrs. Brunner will 
~lant repr sen tin~ hun~reds of t hou- reside i.n Doylestown. The We kly 
san?s of dollars m capItal stand idl and theIr many friends wish them a 
dunng that part of t he year when jt II happy married life. I 
could be operat d with less expense R b D 
than in any other They rcco nized 0 el t onald Evans, '18, once in 
that the long su~mer vacatio~ ~as ~h(! employ of Woo~ and Guest, sport-




For Quality-Style - and 
Top· otch Value 
Our Repre enlath all. Onc 
a Month 
FARR BROS. CO 
: : : ;:: == 
F. C. POLEY 
WHITE AR S RE 
Groceries, Meats, Green 
Groceries 
R p . 
P atron en ed in Trap pe, 
011 gevill , and " icinit} 
Tue. day, 'l'hunlday a nd a tur-
Pa tronag a lwa}. a ppre-
=:=:::= =:::::~ 
3 
KLEBE & co. 
Contractors 
HIL ELPHL , P- . 
Costumes, Wigs, Masks 
MILLER-Costumier 
ostume , Wig, et., to hire f0 1 
Ma querade, hurch Entertainment·, 
Play -. ~Iin tn~l ., Tableaux, tc 
236 . 11 t h t. . Philadelphi I Pa. 
I Phone Walnut 1 92 
AMERICAN PAPER BOX CO. 
{anuia turers of Paper Bo:..es 
S. MOSHIEM 
Pott -t wn' - Principal Clothier 
from the earlie r t imes when t~ (Ow~ I the at~l·tlc goods d 'partm nt of t he I -~--
nlation of our country was !~~fy f! 1 m of M I ~c hel1 a~d Ness, 1223 Arch I' ree man P. Ta) lor, Ph. B. I 
rural ins lead of urba n as today, and tt et, Ph tladelph u.l . I Margaret Ral ·ton £fJi+!fim'fl#!J!Nhtft)'I hW@A1N\f'*AAi£UiIW 
:-vhen s tudents wel'e n ed d at home Rev . J . E . Mertz, '14, pastor of t he MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
Hatter and Furni her 
In summe r for farm work. A t the Deerpark Dutch Refo rmed hurch at 
same time there was a real demand P 01·t J ervis, N. Y., ha accepted a FIFTH FLOOR 
on the part of ma n y student. \.0 omi t call to the Firt Reformed 'hurch at 1002 Market St. Philadelphia 
the long summer vacation a nd t hus Patterso n, N .. J., to take effect June ] . ' 
shorten the pel"iod othel'wise required T he F ir·t ' hurch is one of t he old est NEEDS Hundr eds of H igh Grade 
for graduation from co llege. P r ha ps Dutch churches in the country, and Teachers for every dppar tment of 
the greates t demand came, however, the oldest church in Patt r son. The educat ional work . 
from young peopl e in the teaching E ning Gazett e of Por t J e rvis for F REE REGJ TP. TION 
207 Hi gh Str e t 
W. II. G RI T K' P TT T "1, PA. 
COAL, LUMBER A D FEED COLLEGE PRINTING 
COLLE EV JLLE, PA. By-Law, onstitutions, Bookle t ". 
profess ion who wi .. hed to do college Th ul sday , April 13 sta tes : 
work during the time when they were t'Rev. Mr. Mer tz ca me to Port J er-
free from their profess ional duti es . ' vis f rom Freehold, N. J ., in t he fa ll 
I I Programs, Catalogues Our Sp cially. 
~~~ed.o expense unl ss position e- : TOW AND COU. (T~Y 
MR. NATHANIEL S. DETWILE R :~~Emmlma __ Ea_-tmmal Prompt Prmt . hOI) 
On account of its beautiful, purk- of 1'9~O , and ha g iven the best that 
like surroundings, Urs inu proved to was in him t o ad vanc t he ' pirituaJ 
be an attractive place for summ l' well- lJein g of those committed to his 
work. It was not difficult to persuade I cal e. He is an a ble pr acher, a t horo 
the regular professors of t he Col- student, and takes seriou ly the work 
lege to "emain at home for part of to which he has consecr at ed his life. 
the summ I' in order to teach, and He has taken con sid rable inter est in 
the students found the place con-I the educati onal life of the city and in 
genial for summer s tudy. the hamber of Comm erce, and is a 
'22 will g ive you enroll ment bbnk P E .", B ' R PE~ _ · A . 
During the three decades in which member of the Rotary lub. If ever 
Ursinus has been pioneering in Sllm- a ma n had a vis ion of se rv ice, and 
mer work, all the great universities wa willing to spend and be spent, 
in the country, many of the other t ha ma n is Rev. Mertz. He has 
colleges , and practically all of the made many warm fri ends in this city 
State normal schools have established ancl th e country r ound." 
su.mmer courses: The.re is on.e fe a~- I lyde L. Saylor, '10, was r'e-elected 
Ul.e, h?wevel', In whIch Urs lnus IS superintendent of the sc hools of Ches-
stIll plOneerin~, an.d that is in \'he te : ounty on Tuesday, April 11, at 
wo~k ~p to. th e hIgh level of that a meeting of the county directors. 





Haberdashery and Hats 
For Men and Young Men 
1334-1336 Chestnut St. 
PHILADelPHIA 
sessions of the institution. There has I Edward H. Reisner, ex-'07, assist-
been a disposition on the part of ant Professor of Education in Teach-
many summer students to carry ex- ers College , Columbia University, is 
ce~siv.e loads of work. In many in- I the author ?f th: book "~,atio~a1is~ 
sbtutlOns the summer work is admin- a nd EducatIon Since 1789 whIch IS 
istered by officers other ihan those to. be publi ~ h ed early thi~ summer. 
who preside over the regular ses- ThIS ~o~k WIll be of great mterest in 
sions, and not infrequently a lower thai It IS a new. approach to the his -
standard hag been permitted in sum- tory of oducatlOn. It shows how 
mel' than that of the rest of the year. ducation has .developed since the 
In justification of less strenuous French Re\oiutlOn. Professor Reis- ~ 
rules, it has often been argued '"hat ner has chosen Pl:ussia, France, Eng-
students who seek collegiate train- bnd. and the Ufi1~ed States. a : pre-
ing in summer al'e more earnest of- sentmg a suggestive and sIgnIficant I 
ten more mature, and because of' the 1 ~nge of education~l ideals and prac-
"intensive" character of their work, t~ces, . and has wrltt.en about educa- I ""- -------------' 
may be indulged with l'eference to tlon I~ these c.ountnes as an ~spect Central 
rules governing standards. But the of ~atlOnal polIcy and a reflectIOn of Theological 
effect has been that the summer stu- natIOnal character. of the Reformed Church in the 
dent, instead of being engaged in 
getting an education has been en- LOST ALUMNI United States 
gaged rather in "getting credit ". . Readers of the Weekly are ask- DA YTO , OHIO 
Thus it happened that, in some of the ed to help the College offices locate Comprehensive Courses. A 
universities, the graduate and pro- these lost alumni. The address here Teaching Force 
fessional schools have been embar- !riven is the la t kno·wn. . '., . 
rassed in that they have had to ac- '20- Anna K. High, Ripley, W. Va. ' . Alms. at Genu me Scho~a~s"\lp, Spir-
cept credits from their own summer 'IS-Ruth E. Eggeling, Haddon Iltual LIfe, Thorough Trammg. 
schools which were plainly inferior Heights, N. .J. Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
in character when judged by their '15- has. E. Boyer, Finlayson, Minn. Expenses Minimum. 
regular standards. '12-Robert L. Matz, Bloomfield, N. J. For Catalogue Address 
Again t this tendency toward len- . '05-- harles A. Townsend, Alburtis, I Henry J. Christman, D. D., 
i~ncy and looseness, Ursinu ' has con- and the U. S. S. Illinoi: 
stantly set herself. Despite this pol- '05- HalTY H. McCollum, Espy, Pa. 
icy, the Summer Ses'ion of Ursinus 'Ol-S('m.- Rev. Harry J. Deis . John F. Bisbing 
College has survived the competi- 'fl9- Elinor Seney Lut - , Atlantic 
tion of the big universities a!1d the City, N. J. CONTRACTING AND 
many other colleges which have open- '95- Rev. Gorge W. Shellenberg€!r. 
ed their doors to summer students. '93- G ol'~' A. Rohn, Esq. ROYER" FORD, PA. 
For the coming term the institution '93- ~ha1"l<.·:; E. R bel', Pd. D., 
has retained nf'arly the full college Patt r:on, N . .J. 
faculty. In addition, John D. Brooks, 'n:!- Elm l' G. Small. 
A. M., well-known in Petm~wlvania '~l:!-I1"ll L. Bryner, Pasadena, Cal. CorreBpondence Solicited 
and New England as a s~~cessful '90- Robel·t G. Magee, on:hohocken. 
teacher and school superintendent, ' 9-Scm.- Re\'. Eugene . Ru:t. 
now in charge of the work of the U. 'M- Walter Bomberger. 
S. Veterans' Bureau at the Uni 'el"- '8.j-Hon.- Sumuel H. Baer, Ph. D. I Bell Phone 325J 
lity of Pennsylvania, will n sist in '82- Ira W. Kline, Esq. ---:-"---------------
the department of Education. Thl> 'SO-Hon.-Prof. F. P. Matz, A. M. H. M. LO:n'ERER 
aim is to fully meet the new re- ' O- Luke Bechtel. 
Prices Submitted 
quirements of the Pennsylvania Stute -----
Department of Education for the pro- The' great secret of uccess in life 5th Ave. Shoe Shop 
For Pressing That 'eat 
For Cleaning and Dyeing 
that i· thoroly atl factory 
ee us or call on Bell PhonE', 
P ottstown 1153. 
Philadelphia Cleaners 
and Dyers 
7 Hano\er treet 
p TT TO"~, PE~~ .\. 




Is full y equipped to do a t -
tractive ' OLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Prog rams, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphle ts, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PEl A. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry treet 
PHILADELPHL\, PE. 1 , · A. 
E tabli ~hed 1 69 
pecinlizing in the Con ·truction 




Emr.,'s Big Roomy Trucks 
FOR YO n OA 'HI ' (: 
P .ARTIE. 
Price: .. ubmitted. for 
LO G DISTANCE HAULI IG 
Bell Phone, Hoyer 
fes ional training of secondary teach- is to be ready when your opportunity 
ers. G. L. O. come ·.-Disraeli. I 
I BE SURE TO PATRO IZE I 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. '"THE WEEKL V" ADVERTISERS 
co rBJ. 'ED W ITH 
Quali~1 , SerVice and A s istance 
t h~ paumoll t :l d t5 teL ' ((" .. llIlt" (01 :1 
sOCce f I lUI"" lion, n to obi iu"d by 
con l/a tin "ltb tlli t o:np:lny. 
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No. I -"Ho, to Edit :and J'ubll h n 
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'0. :!-OUI "~Iode l ADnual" 
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\\ tile fO I OU I e ,el II .al orin 
m e N ortht! rn Engroving C ompany 
School ADnual Drvl •• CA 1'0.' . OHIO 
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President Secretary 
, kippack, Pa. CoJlege\' ille: Pu. 
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Phone 881W 
U ITED CIGAR STORE 
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PRINCETON NINE TOO 
STRONG FOR URSJ US 
Lack of Proper up port Again in Evi-
dence; ornog in Goorl Form 
In a game which abounded in both 
good and miserable playing, Ursinus 
l-ost to Princeton to the tune of 7 to 
0, on Wednesday, April 12. "Pop" 
Cornog was in rare form in spite of 
the cold weather but the support ac-
corded him frequently approached the 
wretched. On the other hand, Har-
vey for Princeton received pel'fect 
backing. Only one of the seven runs, 
McIlvaine's home run in the fifth, was 
earned; the other six wete tainted. 
For Ursinus Faye was the shining 
light, accepting all of nine chances . 
INTERSCHOLASTIC DEBATERS 
ARRANGE FOR FINAL MEET 
At a meeting of representatives 
from Summit Hill, Cheltenham and 
Lower Merion, victors in the three 
glOUpS of schools comprising the Ur-
sinus Interscholastic Debating Lea-
gue, w ith the president of the league, 
Mr. Undercuffler, '22, on Saturday 
afternoon, it was decided by lot that 
the final contest be held on or before 
May 20th in Bomberger Hall. At 
that time the Cheltenham High 
School team will oppose the winner of 
the Summit Hill-Lower Merion con-
test which is scheduled to be held at 
Summit Hill on May 8. In the latter 
debate Summit Hill will uphold the 
affi rmative of the question, Lower 
Merion, having won the toss, the neg-
~cIlvaine . with his batting and bril- ative. 
hant fieldIng excelled for the home All the representatives spoke of 
team. . I the great enthusiasm over debating 
The hne-up: in their high schools. 
URSINUS 
AB. R. H. O. A. E. 
THE URSI \\ EEKL"V. 
-- - ------------
Dr. Otis Lectures 
(Continued from page 1) 
pupils in several 6th grade classes. 
intellIgence tests revealed the fact 
that these children ranged all the 
way frem eight year to adult in-
telligence. The problem of the school 
is-Do these children, differing so 
widely in mental ability, belong t o-
gether? 
Three solutions were offered for 
such problems. 
First - adjustment by demotion 
and rapid promotion-which is reall y 
)n1.7 a makeshift and has some harm-
ful effects. 
)Velt·ztErn~·Cfl~n~ 
~~~r CLOTHIERS = 
POTTSTOWN 
Secc:ld-Have bright pup Is fini sh ~t\im')/AAHN!fMfliMiMlf!@ieR!Ij4~ 
in less time-but this ha3 the dis-
ad'vantage of pushing pupils out 01 
high school and into college at an 
immature age. 
Probably the third plan is the best 
-to allow dull, normal and bright 
to occupy the same am :>unt of t ime 
in school but to give the brighter 
pupils an "enriched" curriculum. 
BURDANJS ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanita:-y Method 
Shipp d Anywhere in Ea te. n 
JOHN L. BECHTEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
GOOD PRINTING 
A t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
. George H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE 
For 
Victrolas and Records 
POTTSTO'VN, PA. 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS Montgomery Alumni Banquet Dr. Otis threw open the meeting 
(Continued from page 1) for questions and a number we:-e 210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
The toastmaster's affirmation to a ke 1 and an weI'S made. A number Eye Carefully Examined 
Faye, ss. ........ 3 0 1 4 5 0 
Wismel', 2b. ...... 3 0 0 1 2 0 
Kengle, cf. 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Pennsylvania 
Dr. Johnson's remar~s led to the ad- of the psychologically minded also Pottstown, Pal i Len es Accurately Ground 
dress made by Ursmus' apostle of remained after the meeting to ask Expert Frame Adjusting 
Canan, 3b ....... 4 0 1 0 0 2 
Yarnall, ri . ...... 4 0 1 0 0 0 
High, c. ... . .... 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Paine, If. ........ 1 0 0 0 2 0 
Flitter, If. ...... 1 0 0 1 0 1 
Rahn, lb. ........ 3 0 0 14 1 1 
in~eri;r' D~" Omwake. IISuc~,.an oc- othel' question and to have difficult ~$#JjOO~%iD~I -------~---"----­
caslOn, saId Dr. Omwake, IS too \,points explained. 
important to relate simply funny - A. E. FRY'S 
do.:ies. Gatherings like this assure ============================= ~ J Cornog, p. 3 0 1 0 8 0 
Total, ..... 29 0 
PRINCETON 
us that tender relations exist between "~"d':l>"...al~...al,..-.t7J"d':l>,....al"...nJ"d<Il,,d<Il"d':l> et'_ 
STRAW HATS 
-J_Jj_-.J_-.Je-.Je-.J_-.Je'"'Je-J_-.Je-Je <V"'''' The Home of Good Ice Cream 
5 24 18 4 alumni." Far be it from Dr. Om- ~ ~ 
wake to refrain from boosting Ur- Ready For All Comers .~ J. Frank Boyer ~ 
sinus or relating her prosperity even i) lj' 
before her own enthusiasts. The ad- - May First - ~ Plumbing, Heating i 
vantages offered at Ursinus to the i) l)' 
young people seeking an education And orne Styles a!ld Values, ~ AND i 
are unlimited! After all, the speaker Now $2.50 to $4.00 .~ El . 1 C 
stated, "the college which is worth ~ ectnca ontractor 
the most in the end, is the one that FREY " FORKER ~ ~ 
gHHVS naturally." With recent pro- .~ ~ 
g res. and present conditions includ- "Hatters With the Good " ~ BOYER ARCADE ~ 
AB. R. H. O. A. E. 
McIlvaine, If. .... 4 1 1 2 0 0 
McPhee, 2b. .... 5 1 0 1 3 0 
Botting cf, ...... 4 2 1 0 0 0 
Jeffries, d ....... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Stinson, c ....... 4 2 2 6 0 0 
Berg, ss ......... 3 1 1 5 1 0 
Cooper, lb ....... 4 0 0 11 0 0 
Gottschalk, 3b .... 3 0 0 0 4 0 
Harvey, p. ...... 3 0 0 0 7 0 
Beebe, p . ........ 0 0 0 0 2 0 ing the sincere co-operation which 142 W. Main Street ~ NORRI 1'O'V"?, PA'J~ 
-:eems to prevail among all constitu- ~ n 
Totals, ...... 34.7 6> 27 17 0 ents of the College. President Om- NORRI TOWN ~r~~~~~~~~~ ~~ 
Home runs-McIlvame. Two-base I ., . 
hit-Stinson. Bases on balls-Off ~ake declared hIS belIef that Urs~nus 
Cornog, 2; off Harvey, 2. Struck out IS now ~t the threshold of a bright 
-By Cornog, 2; by Harvey, 4; by and glorlOus future. 
Beebe, 2. Earned runs-Princeton. 1. After striking such a hopeful and COMP·I.IMENTS OF 
Sact'ifices-Faye, Paine, Berg, Har- memorable keynote, the spirited 
Vp.v. Umpires-Baetzel and Wester- alumni and students of Ursinus Col-
velt. lege rose with one accord and joined 
Ursinus Beats Haverford 
(Continued from page 1) 
For the visitors Hunsicker and 
Brown played well, the former per-
forming admirably in right field and 
t.he latter pitching a game that with 
better support might have changed 
the score considerably. 
The line-up: 
HAVERFORD 
AB. R. H. O. A. E. 
Yerkes, 2b. ...... 4 0 1 2 1 0 
Hunsicker, rf ..... 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Brown, p. ........ 4 0 0 1 1 1 
Matzke, If. ...... 3 0 1 2 0 1 
Walton, ss ....... 4 0 1 3 1 0 
Knowlton, c. .... 2 0 0 5 0 0 
White, c. ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Gummere, cf. .... 3 0 1 2 0 0 
BilIo, lb. ........ 2 0 0 6 0 2 
Willey, 3b ....... 3 0 0 2 3 1 
Totals, ...... 29 0 5 24 6 5 
URSINUS 
h artily in singing the campus song. 
The remaining time was spent in 
nancing with the College Orchestra 
furni hing the music. 
Berks County Alumni Banquet 
(Continued from page 1) 
of Franklin & Marshall, brought 
greetings from the great body of F. 
& M. alumni. 
Those present at the banquet were: 
Dr. Ira J. Hain, '08, and wife, Prof. 
S. P. Dietrich. '98, and wife, Dr. Wil-
liam Long, '09, Dr. Howard U. Miller, 
02, and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. LeRoy 
Lightner, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Len-
hart, Miss Clara M. Deck, '12, Miss 
Ada M. Fisher, '13, Prof. Horace Cus-
ter, '09, and wife, Rev. Dr. C. H. 
Brandt, '90, and wife, Rev. Warren 
Klein, Mr. Samuel Gulick, '18, Prof. 
Paul A. Mertz, '10, and wife, and Rev. 
Dallas R. Krebs, '02, and wife. 
A FRIEND 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
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PRING CITY, On Main 
WALLACE G. PIFER 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN, PAt 
FOR COLLEGE PRINTINO 
Of the Better Kind 
Call 201 Royersford 
INTER=BOROUGH PRESS 
SPRING CITY, P A. 
Wm. H. Drown '18, Publisher 
YEAGER'S GARAGE 
Agent for Nash and 
Maxwell Cars and Trucks 
SPRING CITY, P A. 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 
Oilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
AB. R. H. O. A. E. 
Faye, S5. ........ 5 2 2 1 0 0 Piano Recital Prices. Always at your service. I L 0 0 K ! L 0 0 K ! R. F. D. No.2 Schwenksvil1e, Pat LOOK! 
Wismer, 3b. ...... 4 1 1 2 1 0 
Kengle, 2b. ...... 3 1 1 2 1 0 
Canan, lb ....... 4 1 1 8 0 0 
Yarnall, rf ....... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
High, c .......... 4 0 2 12 3 0 
Paine, If. . ....... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Flitter, If. ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rahn, cf. ........ 3 1 1 1 0 0 
Smith, cf. ....... 1 0 1 1 0 0 
Corno~, p ......... 4 2 1 0 1 0 
Howells, p. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Glass" .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
On the evening of Monday, April 
10th, some few of the pupils of Miss 
Waldron gave a recital in her studio 
in Shl"einer Hall. The renditions re-
flected much credit to both players 
and instructress and proved to all 
in attendance that Ursinus has some 
very promising musicians. The pro-
g-ram was as follows: 
Sonata Op. 78 .......... Beethoven 
Sarah Hinkle 
Totals ........ 36 8 10 27 6 0 CGncerto C minor ........ Beethoven 
"'Batted for Paine in the 7th. John Stock 
Haverford ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 The Swan ............ Saint-Saens 
Ursinus ..... 0 0 2 0 4 2 0 0 x-8 Beatrice Latshaw 
Three-base hits-Cornog. Two-base ~omance ................ De Koven 
hits-Faye, Rahn. Bases on balls- Margaret Yost 
Off Cornog, 0; off Howells, 1; off I Nocturne ................ Scriabine 
Brown, 1. Struck out-By Cornog, Louise Hinkle 
]0; by Howells, 2; by Brown, 4. 
Stolen bases-Faye, Rahn, Wismer, Long Ago ............ Mac Dowell 
Canan. Sacrifice hits-Ken~le, Hun- Helen Achenbach 
On Sunday, April 23, members of 
Berkemeyer, Keck " CO. 
ALLENTOWN I P A. 
Printed "The Ru by" 
McOIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
75 East Main Street 
NORRI TOW.', PA. ~icker. Matzke. Umpire--Longacre. 
Time, 1:55. 
TRACK TEAM PICKED 
the Y. M. C. A. assisted by several, We carry a complete line of the fol-
memb 1'S of the Y. W. conducted sel'- lowing articles: 
The track team that will repre-
rent Ursinus at the Penn Relays 011 
April 28th and 29th, is composed of 
the following men: Greenawalt, 
Kohl'. Markley, Michael and Tomlin-
son. Teams from W tminst .1', Alle-
g-heny, Gene\'a, Temple, College of 
Citv of New York and New York 
College of Dental and Oral Surgery 
will compete. On the same day Sieg-
;1'i.o Baden will represent U l'sinus in 
the Shot Put and Di-cus. 
" ices in Trinity and Mt. Hermon Re- Perfumery and Toilet Ooods 
formed Churches in Philadelphia. 
Miss Detwiler find W. R. Shafer spok~ Huyler's Candies 
in Trinity at the morning service and Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
w. D. Reimel't gave the evening ad-
dress. At Mt. Hermon church Miss and Films 
Gross and R. J. Johnston spvke at 
the morning service, Miss Reimer and 
Gt.'ol'ge Miller at the evening service 
while Edna Detwiler and F. N. 
Schlegel gave hort talks at the Sun-
day School service. 
Rubber Goods 
Sick ' Room Supplies 
Medicines 
Druggist Sundries 
MOWREY LATSHAW HOW. CO. 
The Arcadia Flecks Pawnee Pipeless Heater 
$175 Installed SPRIXG CITY, PA. 
Collegeville's New Restaurant COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
If you come once you'll always come A. D. Fetterolf, Pres. 
and tell others. 
UR I~US STUDENTS, GO TO 
J. MITCHELL ELLIOT 
-For Portraits-
--Special Rate--
1619 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 
Bell Phone Spruce 0584 
l1. B. Linderman, Vice Pres. 
W. D. Renninger, Cashier 
CAPITAL. $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $60,000 
GERMA. TOWN TUDIO- SMITH « YOCUM HARDWARE 
. COMPANY 
165 'V. Chelten A\·e. 
Brown's Hardware Store 
NEW IDEA PIPELESS HEATER 
$158 and Up 
SPRI 'G CITY, PAt 
DR. DAVIS 
240 High treet, Pottstown, Pa. 
-Olasses to Rest Your Eyes-
HARDWARE 
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 
A Full Line of Building Hardware 
Electrical work promptly attended to. 
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing. 
Agents for the Devoe Paint. 
Heaters, Sto,e. and RanCI. 
106 West Main St., orristown 
Adjoining Masonic Temple 
Bell Phone . 
